The main UM campus has 17 emergency telephones (indicated by arrows). Pressing the call button on any of the emergency phones puts you in immediate contact with the Office of Public Safety and indicates your exact location. The phones glow green at night, and police encourage their use for any emergency. Additional phones not shown on this map are located at the Missoula College East and West; one each at Sisson, Craighead and Toole Villages; at Lewis and Clark Village; and at the South Dornblaser Park-N-Ride.

1. North end of the Adams Center
2. West end of the Anderson Hall
3. Entrance of the Performing Arts Building
4. West wall of the Social Sciences Building
5. East side of the Natural Sciences Building
6. Southeast corner of the Liberal Arts Building
7. Entrance of the Mansfield Library
8. Southeast corner of the Mansfield Library
9. North wall of the Science Complex
10. Breezeway of the Pharmacy/Psychology (Skaggs) Building
11. Rear of the Math Building
12. East entrance of the Lommasson Center
13. Between Duniway and Miller Halls
14. West of Turner Hall
15. Main entrance of Brantly Hall
17. Southwest corner of Skaggs Building addition